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INT: ---
-4-14-63 . (Precious Promises #10) _ t ' 1 620 
. ~ Y -/~ ~ ""PJ.~~ L V"-f'ftl..v -;cAL. , 'l 
WHERE WILL YOU RUN WHEN THE WORLD EXPLODES? ..AA.-~ 
~ II Pet. 3: -15 • ~"'~r 
~J--~M---t~-w,: 
Too many living lives as though this world last . forever! l .. 
WILL NOT! World to go & man with itJ I Pet. 1:24-25. 
I. NOT A MATTER OF "IF" BUT "WHEN". Some think soon • ., 'n, 
A~ TAUOR CALDtlELL, novelist, who predicted assassinatio 
of P:resident John F. Kennedy in "! £!! ~ TOMORROW." 
"The world is on the brink of ~versal chaos. I can 
·tell everyone now that before llllfwe will be in a 
major war, probably World War III, a nucl~r war. 
We desperately -need a fUller anti-missile program, 
but men in Washington, for their own reasc~ms, 
repeatedly say we do not." (THIS WEEK, 10-15-67) 
B. ARNOLD TOYNBE, British historian. "World War ID 
will be fought with neuclar bombs and W.W01 IV with 
sticks and stones." World revert t~ stone age again. 
C. POPE· JOHN XVIII, "Another war will be the last war. 
The world faces ~tal atomic destruction.~ 
II. 
III. 
IV 
c. 
D. 
Rev. 1:7. 
John 5:28. I Thess. 4:16. 
I Cor. 15:.50-53. 
E. ASCEND up into the clouds together. I Thess. 4:17. 
F. EARTH explode malt dis1ntergrate• &: dissolve .. J:l< 
.J I I 
V. Qt:JESTION: Where ,-ou ~~en 
1
the world explod,s?71 
~~ ~~~t<+'~if~ , - ~ -~· 
It is nqw • ...... p.m. Shortly sing Inv. song. 
2. It Jesus returned at 'j,.e ' wouldn •t you be , ,. 
1 . [,f r. glad you 0 THE GOSPEL at • ? ? ~. (w ,( · · Couldn •t ~ for Him much--just show sid.e on. 
t:J• ~0 3• U Jesus returned at f:l · - woulcb;l't you be 
. ..'v glad you RED~CATED your life at if ·' • 1' ·/- ·) \ ~1 . Only time enoug to s~ow INTENTIONS we~_ ri 
1 
ht. 
4. ~-If ·-Jesus -returned at 8: 3 c. what would give 
you greater relief ---and greater thrill ---
than to have MADE ALL THINGS RIGHT WITH 'GOD! 11 
OB~~VATIONa When the world expl.odes the faithful / 
Christian will run to Jesus. ~
-;;:;YOU RDNmf;4 :r 
/U -ft-~ ~ . 
~ 
21<_ 
t /j- :! - 72--
. ' 
-I . OT A MATTER OF "If11 or •How* BUT WHEN WILL IT GO. Soon?? 
~. TAYLOR CALJJWELI,, novelist who pre ct.ed President 
lr~nnedy1 s assassination, has writtens ".! ~ ~ TOMO 
1. "The world is on the brink of universal cha • I can 
liSP tell ev,ryone now that before 1970 we will be in a 
~jor war, probably World War III, a nuclear war. We 
~esperately need a fuller anti- missile program, but 
men in Washington, for their own reasons, repeate 
say we do not. (THIS WEEK, lD-1.5'-67, P• 6-7 o 
2. There ·u be major earthquakes all over the world 
during the next 12 moo ths o 1 P . 7. 
3. "A: big city will be burned to the ground." P. 7 
Bo ARNOLD TOYNBE: British historian. ttworld War ITI 
De .fou 1'fl. neuclar bombs and World War IV 
sticks and stones." World vanishfor revert to stone g 
c. POPE JOHN XVIII : nAnother war will be ·the last lJ .The 
world faces. total atomic des"b"uction. -
ALL THESE MAY BE WRONG? If so, nothing to o't'cy .a 
WHAT IF THEY ARE RIGHT SOMEHOWT:'i· Plenty to think b -II. THE EXACT TIME IS POSITIVELY CONJECTURAL AND UNCER,TA.IN. 
A o Jesus ; Peter and Paul tell us ~we know about the 
1. Jesus: Matt . 24:36,37 ,42 ,44~ Rev., 3s31 As ~-e J 
2. Peter : II Bet. 3: 10 . Totally unexpected. IIIIDDJ. 
3. Paul : I Thess. 5: -a. What do YOU s ay rig n • -CONCLUSION: Only possible way to be ready is to think , 
~and ~The End ~~t AU. t~es 1y 
~
II]. FIT YOURSElF IN!'O THE PICTURE AT THE END OF TDm. 
GcN£: 
1 . come suddenly. I Thess . 5 :3o Where YOU be? Home ,sen 
7:liN??1 ~-
2o Jesus des end with shout & trumpet blast. I Tho 4: 16.:K 
ou 11 hear the sound. Vs . 17o John 5:28.* 
You will see Him in person. Rev. 1: 7 o 
You will e chan do I Cor. 15:S0-56. >t 
You will leave s earth! ! II Pet. 3:10-11. WHY? 
tl-'- eaven : ass away or. perisho oro r~ I 
:.t. Great noise : Gr. Mighty roaring flames , 
hissing sound like an arrow , violent / 
.-11- 11 • • II ...c.ombustion, ?(~ ~"'-~ ? . 
. Jtt;--~ Q.. ElementS : dl' . lelt or thaw, loosen, disintm:gr1 
~ tl·Earth & works: ..Q1:. Burned up, des:t.i"b ~o 
-fF ,JJ.J ~. ~ DJf~~  Gr. ~~~e~m%~~~lbi~~.Vapo.!J Gas. 
. 
EP t~ l' I ., 
S&IU11 D ~,~ · _ r -!~-0 f 2 1?. if' R 
~ IV. WHERE 1'1ILL YOU RUN WHEN THE WORLD EXPLODES? If'_. i_ 
3
. 
~. f 'l} .. Christians well4Jrepared for this moment! ::.P;. 13. 0. ~· Believe and have a home to go to. John 14=1-J. 1 11 Submitted and have a house in Heaven. II Co S: 1 ., • 
" , i#- Obeyed and are perfect~y secure. Matt. 25:34. 
~ ' Going with Jesus to an eternal nome . I c. 15:24 
. J • Ul~ ~· Sinners unprepared for anythingl ~~,I 
M' g- Certainly not going with Jesus . Matt. 2.5 :41. 
1 Have no mansion reserved in Heaven • .Mk. 16:15-16. 
~ Not going with Christians~ Wife , children, 
~ 'Y'·~ - - mether, father, brothers, sisters in Lordi 
INV: /-In same condition as the Athiest in the cemetar 
with this inscription on his tombstone : 
•Here lies an athiest, 
'dr f Who denied that God, .. Christ and Heaven 
~ W.re so. · · 
His ~ lies beneath this sod, and his 
cl' . ~ has no place to go." 
going_to get 
caught unprepared at the Last Day. 
)·~O-~r-i.:- y. -- 3 D ~ G r 1 R 
-" v~·· .- . 
--··t 
I / /& ,f!:? 
/ '--
'{J-- -- 4 (- 2R (P 
SAFETY WHEN THE WORLD EXPLODES --- RECORD 
4-14-63 W,Ynnewood Hills lB 
4-22-66 Ford Village 4B 12R 
6-26-66 Southside FW lB 71R 
7-29-66 Newport, Ark. lB lOR 
6-22-67 El Paso • 
Oak Cliff Civitan Club 7-17-67 • 
Madisonville 10-6-67 • 
11-12-67 Memphis (Floyd Ave.) 1 R 
8-11-67 La Marque 13 R 
10-29-67 W,Ynnewood Hills • 
4-14-68 !)mean, Okla. 2B 19R 
4-30-68 Grand Prairie, Tarrant Rd. lR 
7-14-68 Springdale, Ark. lB 9R 
8-25-68 Ogden, Utah 2R 1 prayer 
10-25-68 Northside, FW. • 
3-7-69 Amarillo , South Lawn. 1 B 5R 
6-28-69 Rusk, ~:exas 2 R 
3-6-70 Channelview, Texas 3 .B 8 R 
~ -!D-71" -afy-d//fM~ ~~t:...,/ <_ff..(U.-. 
a-12-75 Wh ite Rock , Da l las . 0 
OCC 7-17-E7 52 R. 
Wh~e Jlj.ll you run when the world explodes???. 
4-.14-<>3 God's Promises (flO 620. 
SIFETY WHEN THE WORlD EXPLODES 
"'- / / II Pet. 3s9-15 -~v ~ _l2.d:,., ' 
II ~;t' 11 1~9. Neglegent are blind and forgetful.. · 
· Surely none want to be like that 
. 'J1u.IV>f-'. .--,.,_.uo 
I. IS THIS WORLD NEARING ITS END? ..f-~~ ~! 
A. Po~ John XVITI told the world ~ecently: Another 
war will be the last war. Total atomic destruction 
B. Arnold To be 1 British historian~ "World War III 
be feugbt with neuclar bombs and World War IV with 
tick& and stones •••• if anything lettl• 
c. G. c bell Plor an, English miDisterr "I never 
begin nrr worlc in the morning without thinking 
· that perhaps Jesus may interrupt my work 1fi th His 
. return. I am not looking for death. I am lookin& 
·tor Hill&• Commend this vin to y6ull UJiatters not 
~-·~l 711tttl: ?-~: 
Lilli . lPOSTIE PETtR 'SAYS EXP~ION WILL END THE WORLD.Text. 
tf) • e su jectJ Verses 9 & llo 
~ B. sways GRa Perishl .10-12. 7! 10 
o_ c. Ch-eat Noiser GRt IH.ghty roaring flames; hissing 
r'"'\ sound like arrow (rocket) 1 violent combUBtionolO 
·' · · Do Elements melt. GRs Thalr1 loosen, disinterg.rate.lO 2. ·--.. I. Earth & works burned u • Grt Utterly destroyed.lO 
~ 'Po .All dissolveds OR,- ma to be demolished. llf 
0 QUESTIOis Where will you during great confligrati:il 
0 • God's promi••u Vs. 13. New heaven & earth. 
[.Q 
!II. SEQUEL OF EVENTS AT THE END OF THE WORID. 
s now o e' be singin INV.song 
about ~ ;;.be If world ended at '5': IJ. 5" what 
would you ave wished you bad done at >, g tJ ? 
Would you have a haven of sa.f'e~ ~A,:$f?? 
t_cZt'~f-. ~A. End come suddenly. Matt. 24:21. I Cor. 15:52. 3al0 
r-1- ~ B. Jesus appear • I Thess. 4:16. II Thess. ls 7-6 
Co Dead be raised o John 5:28-29 ~6 
~ Do Living changed-united. I Cor. 15s50f "r Tho 4al7. 
*'E• Universe dissolved. II Pet. jslD-11;-W~
F. All gathered for Judgment. Matt. 25t31-4r.No~-choic& 
G. KingdGm (saved) turned over to Godo I Cor. 15a24o 
CONOLUSI s: God's children have a SAFETY SBEL= ER IN 
UEAVEN wben the w:orld expl qes.C?IA.,n 1 :l;,v • 
..X~#~~ ~~}h--. ~~ 
~ Worth the pri ce of carr g he c.ro s of bris tl 
;.....- :z : "59 a~ 8: ;zB->. 
~ c~r) D 
71 !<. 
and time to sing our 
Inv. song. Want to reason with 701,1 ~t a 
P-/1 / 7 / 3? 
~~~d: , '7 ,.· ·•' p, I --· 
I -I 1. :If i Lord returned at s· ; fi,~) wouldn. t 
you 29erid his goapel 
at . o- ? 
Co dn • t work much for Him but ·would 
let Him know which ~!cie you're on. B-41-c-B. 
, .... , .-
If Jesus appeared at g ,' 
...,..-;;.---,11'---
YP. • be glad you !'ere 
ouldn ~ t serve in His kingdom on earth ' 
.lollg, but qould let Him lmaw your· 
intentions ·were t:igh~. R-P. · 
'3 • New Christian neighbors t Want to id~ntifz._ , 
With us, come now as we stand and'sing. 
; r - • I 
'/} ~ - ' . ~ ! , I 
./, ---. / ' 
') ' ( . , I 
~ ,!,.."' I ~ , )--'' r J ../· .. 
3. fJ v - - · 
